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prayer Meeting every altercate Tuesday ev-
..i 8 o'clocK.

gunday School, W.C. Donnell, Sap't, exer-

?i.M Bt 3, o'clok, P. M.
3APTWT?Rev. W. L. Wright, Pastor. Ser,

everv first' noil third Sunday, at 11

ZZk A.M. aod 8 o'clock P. M.

Sunduv Sohool, Col. W. A. Albright.Kupt.
Exercises at o'clock A. M.

Prayer meeting, ev&ry alternate Tuesday
' evening at 8 o'clock.

CHRISTIAN ?Providence one mile from town.
djv W. 8- Long, Pastor. Services every Sun-
dav at 11 o'clock, A.. M. v.

Sunday School, at 10, o'clock A. M. Rev
\u25a0 W. W. Suley. Scp't-

""lliss Callio Turner is seriously ill.

Several important matters are crowded
aat of the present issue, v

The magistrates are to elect a board of
county commissioners, next Monday.

FQR good melons, we rofer our readers
to MR. JOB" Foust.

The well at the jail is being cleaned
on T.

Wo have an interesting communication
whioh will appear next week.

Steps are being takeu to form a Han-
cock and Jarvis club at an early day.

William Steele raised a half bushel of
white wheat lroni three gilla of seed.

Only six marriage licences havo been
JS-ued duriug this mouth, four white and
two colored.

We are to have a new blacksmith shop
in town. The building is uow in course
of erectiou.

The prettiest song of the day, "In Ihe
Gloaming," 35cts. poet paid ut McSmith
Music House , Charlotte, N, C.

David Camp has gone into the wheel'
wright business. Ha broke a buggy yes-
terday, and bus to repair it himself be-
cause there is no one else to do it.

On Monday Graham VWIS quife lively.
MANY ot our eounty Irieuds were in town
aud plenty of fruit and melons on tho
streets. '

To TEACHERS OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS:?
The County Examiner will bo at tho
Court House in Graham the second
Thursday and Friday iu August, but uo
on Saturday.

"The Pretty Rose you gavo me," is
the latest and best Soug over sold. Ev-
erybody will be singing it in less than
three months, 500 copies at McSmith
Music House, 40 cts. post paid.

Reports of crops are encouraging.
Corn, cotton and tobacco all promise fine
crops. In Albright's .township where

, 36,000 tobacco plants were set out last
year, at least 800,000 are growing now.

Lewis U. Holt called at THE GLEANER
office Monday morning and presented us
with a nice basket of fruit? peaches and
grapes. All such favors aro gratefully
received.

There is a man in our town, who onco
fasted a week. Ifwe were inclined to
call in the aid of our imagination,
we could tell as \yonderful stories of
fastcrs as are related by the press -all
over the land.

We must apologize to our readers, for
issuing a hall sheet thin. weok. Wo or-
dered the paper more than two weeks
ago, but tailed to got it, although the
MANUFACTURER promised to make it foi
us immediately^

We took a trip to Greensboro last
week iu the interest of tho paper. While
going aud returning, we noticed that tho
corn growing the road wears a
Very promising appearance, We saw
?ome flue fields oftobacco.

The Republican executive committee
was iu session last week. We have not
heard wliut tbey did, any more tbau they
have determined to call a couvention
sometime in August. Perhaps they don t

the public to kuo v what they are
doing.

?WE received a postal card one day last
week, inquiring about a handle factory

soon to be built here, aud replied that
the news hail not yet reached us. If
any ofour readers kuow ot anything of
the kind, we shall bo glad to receive in-
formation in regard thereto.

Let us know everything of interest
that occurs in your commumtr. We
can «ot expect to know everything
unless somebody fells us what is trans-
picing around, aud we cauuot publish a
good paper unless we can get the news.
Letters troin our readers aro always ap*
precis ted.

D. F. Caldwell asks the people of Ala-
mance and Guilford to send him to the
State Senate. Wouldn't it be as well to
elect the candidate of tbo party as to
choose to reprseent UP, a man who while
professing to be a Democrat, comes be*
tore tbo people as au independent candi-
date. -VT-*.

IT is a blessed thing to be remembered,
but thrice again so when by our lady
fritfads. Hot all are so selfish as never
to think ot the editors in times ot pleuty
aud the abundance ot good things. Iu
such a time Miss Aunie Dong did not
keep still but brought us a nice basket of
most delicious peaches, fcr which SHE
has our grateful thanks and best wishes.

On last Friday THE GLEANZB force
received au iuvitation from the Rev. D.
A. Long tp call at his residence at tour

o'clock P. M., to participate in a water-

melon least. At the appointed hour, we
went, editors, printers and all, aud a ;
most enjoyable time we had ot it. All \u25a0
hands ate water uielous to the extent of
our capacity, and thetf we ate au amount
of peaches that was surprising. We
have (firmed a resolution to never decline
AO invitation from Mr. Loug, wbeu we
Gftu possibly avoid doing so.

Any one having hickory trees to sell,will do well lo call at this office.
WANTED.?I want to hire a good

g"ntlo buggy horse, for two or three
months. Apply to

J. YV. GRIFFITH,
Graham, N. 0. Dentist.
Allcorrespondence must beaccompaiw

led by the name of the writer. Anony-
mous communications will not bo insert-
ed. All bear this in iniud. We want thename lor our own protection. A com-,
munication was recieved concerning a

1 ournament, which has beem omitted
for the above reason.

ReV. Henry Williams, pastor of the
African M. E. Church in this place, Mar»
tin Van Huron, a trustee ot the same
church, and Rev. (Jeorge Hunter, avisiting minister were arrested on a
charge ot making a forcible entry into the
church, and were boundover by J. L.
Scott, ./.P., to appear at the next term
of the Superior Court.

>

Delegates to the Grand Lodge, I. O.
G. T. which meets here on the 10th of
August, will bo passed over tue various
railroads at the following rates:

Seaboard & Rojinoke, Raleigh & Gas-
lon, Raleigh & Augusta Air-Line, Rich-
inond & Danville (N.C. Div.) Wilming-
ton & Weldon, Atlantic & North Caro-
lina Rail lfoads- round trip 8 cents per
mile each way. Carolina Central, Wes-
tern North Carolina, Cape Fear & Yad-
kin Y. Rail lioads?one fare round trip.
Albemarle Steam, Navigation Company
?over this line buy tickets lo Weldon.

Read the advertisement and the littlo
local ads of Happy McSmith. Ho tells
us that he is determined to sell his
Pianos a< prices that will compel every-
body lo buy, McSmith has undoubtedly
sold Iho best Pianos and Organs ever
brought to this section, and you may
be a»tunished to know he sells even less
than y»u can possibly buy North or from
any Sub-Agent with commission thrown
in. But neverteless'tis true, Write and
give him a trial, llis House iB the most
reliable house iu tho South. He actually
keeps Pianos by the Dozen and 30 to
40 organs on hand hand. This House is
a big thing for North and South Caro-
lina.

Here Icome! Somebody bead me o3!!
Everybody. Men, Women, Girls, and
Roys imist Whistle, Sing or Pluv the
"Hancock Union March! II 600 Copies al
McSmith Music IloUse, Charlotte, N. C.

Going like hot cakes and best oi all,
giving Entire Satisfaction. Those Roland
Chill Plows at \V. 11. Wakefield & Co's
Hardware Store, Greensboro.

L>LJU,4*AIVR ACADEMY,

Mnto and Female.

G. W. IIOI.MEB, A. 8., Principal.
The school, situuted in tho southswost

part of Alainauce Co.,f}. C., opens Jits
flftceutli Session 011 3rd of August and
closes 21st of December, 1880.

Tuition and board very reasonable.
Those who desire can make arrange-

ment to board themselves in clubs.
A skilled Music teaci:er will givo les«.

soi.a 011 piano.
Write to the principal fat, circulars or

and information desired concerning tho
school, at Graham, N. C., until Aug. 3rd,
after that lime to Pattersou's Store, N.
C.

7-14. it.
FRUIT.

We have this day received oniers for

dried fruits, cherries, berries, apples and

p«acbes, all ofwhish are in good demand,

and ill bring a fair bring
ypur fruits iu as fast as they aro well

dri<d. B. A. SELLARS,
6.16.Gw. Company Shops, N. C.

THE GLEANER FOR THE CAMPAIGN. ?

We will furnish THE GLEANER from now

until the first of December, for fifty
ceuts. All subscriptions for the cam-

paign must be paid strie'ly in advance.
(JOBN SIIBMBB,

Every man who has a corn crop grow-
ling, should pur,chcse one of the Little

l Speedy Corn Shellars. It will be need-
ed in the Full. The machine is small

enongli tu put inside of au ordinary hat;

but it will nstonisb the natives by tbo

.amount of work it does. It doe» the

work -weH too. Look <»uf. for it. It will

call on you s- ofl. J. N. Longeat is agent.

June 16, 80, 2m.

\u25a0IONOKBP AND BLBBT,

When a board of eminent physicians and
chemists announced the disoovery that by

combining some well known valuable reme-
dies, the most wonderful medicine w»s prO-
duced, which would cure such a wiJe range of

diseases that most all other remedies oould be

dispensed with, many were skeptical; but

proefuf its merits by »ctu#l trial has dis-

Del led all doubt, and to-day the discovers of

UWVreat medicine. Hop Bittern, »re honored

and blessed by »H as benefaotors.?De*o-
obat. \

The trustees of the University have

elected-Charles William Dabney,

feasor of genei ai aud applied chemist, y

in the University. Prof. Dfbuey is a

sou of Bev. Dr. Dabuey, President of

Haropdeu-SW»«ey College. He took de-
grees at the Uuiveisity of Va., in Chcm-
fstry, was professor in Kmory & Henry

College, and at present is prosecutiog bis

studies in the University of Goetlingen,
Germany. He comes with tbe highest

testimonials of christian oharacter and

literary qualifications.
A terrible accident happened on the

morning ot the 21st, at the Hudson
Hiver Tunnel. A part ot the tunnel
caved inresulting in tbo death of twenty

men.
Two steamers collided on*tbo Detroit

River last Wednesday. The smaller
vessel, a steam yacht, was cut in two

aud ot the twenty lour persona ou bowd,
nearly ali wore drowuuJ.

GRAHAM, N. C., WEDNESDAY, JULY 28, 1880.

.PUGH'S CORNEK, >

Graham N. C. \
LONU riieaiiß BUSINESS, when VOU waul

goods don't fail to call on liiui, iJo knows
how to sympathize with tho farmer and
just what k is to make a living by the
sweat of the brow, and how to appreci-
ate a dollar?he will sell you goods as
low ns any merchant in town.

I believe it, just think of these prices,
coflee 15 lo 22£0, sugar 10 to 12ic, No. 1.
molasses 60c, Plows $3 76 to $4, and all
atlier goods at bottom price*. Wanted
oil kinds cd country produce, fruits, ber-
ries, cherruyj &c., also leaf and scrap
tobacco.

ÜBHKRAIi MEWB, '?

Postmaster Forbes of Richmond, is a
defaulter to a large extent.

Pennsylvauia'B populution foots up
1,226,09'J: au iuorease of 20 per ceut.,
since 1870.

Last year's cotton crop brought $260,«?
000,000 into the South.

Carlisle Penn.. hud a big storm last
week. Tho water ran four leet deep iu '
the roads.

Greece and Turkey are-making active
preparations for war.

New Hampshire has'recently becu
shaken up by au earlhquuke.

Cleopatra's Needle has arrived in New
York. It was brought from Egypt at au
expense of seventy five thousaud dollars,
which will bo paid by W, H. Vuuder*
bilt.

The English have beaten the Ameris
cans iu the recent international shooting
match at Wimbleton England. This is
their first victory* over Americun marks-
men,

STATE.

Burglaries are becoming alarmingly
frequent iu.Raleigh.

A colored boy named John Brewer
stabbed himself three times in tho throat
at Raleigh, one day last week; but failed
to kill himself.

A young womau from South Caroliua,
attempted to take her life by drowning
in Beubow's pond near Greensboro, la«t
week. She jumped in where tho mud
aud water were three feet deep, but was
rescued aud locked up iu jail for safes

Guilford aud Raudolpb are full jof

aspirants for couuty offices or legislative
honors.

A colored man named Stepheu Rich-
ardson murdered bis wife and her father
aud motlief, with a shovel, iu Wilming-
ton, one day last week.

?{

- Over six hundred bushels of wheat

were raised witbiu tbo corporate limits
of Asheboro this year.

The Fourth Annual Convention of
the North Carolina Amateur Press Asso-
ciatiou convened iu Wilmington, Hut
Wednesday.

The congressional campaign was open-
ed iu Chatham Couuty last week, by
Gen. Cox for the Democrats, and
Major Bledsoe for the Republicans.

The lightning b<* been making boles
iu bouses iu Wilmington.

Surnuel J. Fall, North Carolina's agent
in England, has hopes of turning a tide
of immigration liitherward.

To Greensboro is conceded the dis-
tinction of having more idle men than
any other city of the same size iu the
state.

The first Convention of eolpred men
met iu Spiiugfield, Illinois, on the 20th.
130 delegates were present from various
portions of the stutc. Tbo couvention
passed resolutions to this effect. That
through the agency of the Republican
party tbey had been enfranchised, and
had gained all their present rights and
privileges, that they recognized iu the
Republican party statesmanship and
patriotism; tbey disavowed the report
that the convention was called iu tho in
tereet ot the Democratic party, aud
avuwed their intention to support the
Republican nominees.

I A oi. emi B noiM,

"F<>r ten year* ray wife was confined to her I
bed with such * complication of ailinents that
DO doctor could tell what was the matter or'
pure her, and 1 used op a email fortune in |
humbug stulf. Six months ego 1saw aU. 8.
flag with llop Bitters on in, atd I ihoogbt I
would be looi once more. I tri«-d it. but my
folly proved to be wisdom. Two bottles cured
her, sAe is now as well and stroDK as any man's
wife, and it cost nit only two Collar*. Such

lolly pays. H. W? Detroit, Mich. Fa**

Pans.
INDIANDKPRKDATIOn*.

The fair readc* shudders when she thinlu of
the efttler'a wife watching, from the door of
her iude hut, the retreating fonn of her hus-
band going ° o ' to his dally labor ?going ont
perhaps to return not again, for befeore nlebt-
falla savage hand may have laid him low
among the prairie graseex. Or it may be a
child, a bright eyed daughter, la siatched away
In an unguarded moment, tc grace the next
wat dance. When the heatt-rendlng details of
these savage depredations, we ore apt to
blame the government lor not taking more
strict precautions to insure the settlers protec-
tion. But we dally read of;the depredations of
that arch flend, consumption, wlta scarcely a
thought of the terrible inroads it U making In
human life. Tens of thousands of homes are

annually desolated by*cousumption to one by

Indian outrage. Like the Indian, consumption
oftenest cornea stealthily, and no danger is ap-
prehended until the yic'im suddenly finds him.
self hopelessly ensnared, and death's fatal
arrow ends tue scene- Dr. Pierces Golden
Medical Discovery, a powerful alterative, and
tonic, haa restored thousands of consumptives
who had tried every othor remedy recommended

to them, without obtaining any relief, aud VC
willingto tee lily 1U remedial power#,

Among agents and families, the great demand
now is for the new light ranuing Combination
Sewing Mtchlne, because It ha» stood the- test,
and Is better made, with more Improvements,
will last longer, and js much lower iu price,
(only $30.) than other machiucs, and having
attained a merited popularity among the people
for reliability, ItIs welcomed wherever lt'.niakes
its appearance. It is built for strength and
constant hard work has Interchangeable Work-
ing parts, manufactured of tine polished steel
and will run for years without repairs; is simple
to learn, easy to manage, understood perfectly
In an hour, and always ready lu a moment to
do every description of heavy or flne family
work at less cost, more easily, smoothly and
faster, and with less labor or trouble than any
other machine at any priot, ever did, or can do.
Tuckers, qullters, rufflers, hummers, binders,
&e., free wiih each machine. No advance
payment. Machines shipped lo any It. R
atutiou for examination before payment of bill.
Agents make money rapidly, supplying the great
demand for this the Cheapest Machine in the
world Territory free. For Illustrated catalogue
of prices, specimens of stitch, <fcc* address,
office of the Combination Sowing Machine, 737
Broadway, New York, N. Y.

l>iui>,?ln Pleasant Grovo Township, July
19tU, Daisy Lea, Infant Daughter of John C.

and Dillie Browing.
Daisy adds another little Jewel in Heaven

J. T. L.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Farming Implements.'
Plows, Cradles aud Scythes, Mowing Blades,

Hoes, handled and uuhaudled, Matlocss, Po-
ttaoe Diggers, Spades. Shovels, Forks, all
kinds of plough castings Ac. Ac.
' lam also agent for the Geiser Thresher
Smith Thresher, the Champion Wheat Drill,

5.3 80.tf. J. W HABDEN.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Oakdale Academy.
ROCK CBEEK, N. C.

Male and Female,
Session opend August sth, 1880, and closes

December 28rd 1880.
Course of instruction thorough and complete.

Satisfaction cuarantetd. Patronage solicited.
Address:

J A. W. THOMPSON, Principal-
-7,21.8.3t.

Hagerston Grain Drills
For seeding and fertilizing,

THK
VICTOR DOUBLE UULLER CLOVER

MACHINE,
THE

ALLIUGHT FEED CUTTER,
AND

CORN STALK aud FOBDEIt
CRUSHER.

*

For sale by LEWIS H. HOLT, Ag't,
Graham N. C.

Send for circulars and price lists. 721 2m,

Graham Market.
CORRKCTKO WBEKLT BT
J. W. HARDEN,

*Wednesday, July 28 1880.
Apples, dried, If 1b.... 8 to 5

" green, V bushel, 150
Beaus, Mixed t? bushel 85

White H " 1,00
Buttei 1? 16 80
Beeswax V lb 20
Bacou sides ¥ tt> ~ 11® 12

" shoulders, ¥lb * 8
" hami*. ,A- 14<®16

Beef* lb
Black berries, dried,... ..» ....

Bark, sasafras roots V lb
Colfec V tb .....

18@80

Castings, old 1
Candles Adamant V lb \ 20
Cloth, tow and cotton, Vyd. .. NVP2O
Corn bush 75
Chickens Frying 10^15
Chickens grown 20
Cotton lullut. Iflb lo
Cotton in seed.... 8
Coal oil V gai 2S
Cherries Drledi* tt» 12W

" seed 2J^@3
Clover seed V lb. 18
Ducks » Pair s 80
Kgga-Vdoc 10
Ilour, family V bbl 6.00

" Super V bbl 4-75
Feathers V lb :... 80<g>40
Hay V 100 lb M
Hides, green, If lb o

?' dry, If lb 1®
Lard f lb 10tol2W
Molascs Cuba V gal.. So@tSo
Meal, corn, H tb »

Oato, seed «? bu»u..., 80
Oulous V bush 50

" sets "9 bush 1-00
Peas V bush
Potatoes, Iri-h V bush 50

"
, sweet "

.
80

Pork* lb «

Peaches; dried, peeled,. .. s<plo
" " unpeeled, .......' 3^)4

Rags V lb ." i
Rod C Oil 9 gal 85
Salt fine* sack 2.25

" course 115
Shingles V thousand 8.50
Tallow? lb.*
Turkey* per pair 75<g1.00
Wood Ifcord ..

8.00@2.50

Wheat»bush.
_

1.00

NOTICE.
Letters Testameuury baviag been Issned to

the underslgaed, upon the estate 01 James R.
Albright, dee'd, they hereby notify all persons
indebted to said estate to make immediate pay-
ment, and all persons holding claims against
said estate to present them, on or before tbo
10th day of July. 1681, or this notice will be

pleaded in bar ot their recovery.

""""ISIMI.I
> Executors.

I. W. SHABPE. )
G*.

BTOT lWtop.< a^l..d£kwlN A HOLT,

r*TAF*C«. BM. IMfITUTE.

Miss SAHAH N. RANDOLPH, of Edge Hill, Va.,
PrlucipaL This well known School opeus Sept.
15, For circulars address the Prindpal,

PATAP&CO IJSTXTCTB, Ellicott CAty, Md.
731 itu

John Q', Goat dfc Co., Is succoc.ied by
HOLT ER WIN HOLT

BUPEBIOB, CIIOBT)

i' laixance Coaatjr

In the matter of the last will and testament of
Susan F. Phillips.

Mary E. Dye, au heir at law of Susan F. Phil-
lips having tiled her caveat tQ the wUI of
said Susan F. Phillips, and it appearing that
tho Virginia and North Carolina Conference of
the 6'hrieUan Church, the trustees of the
North Carolina Conference ot the Metb->
odlst Episcopal Church South, and Jomes Air
bcrt Phillips, aud James E. feoyd, us oritur.,
with the will auncxed, are the legatees, devisees
and parties lu interest in the estate of said Su-
san F, Phillips, it is ordered that u copy hereof
tie served upon them to appear at the Superior
Court of Alamance county, to be held at the
court bouse iu Graham, on the second Mouday
before the first Monday in September 1880 and
make themselves proper parties to the said pio-
ccedlng if they choose.

I It is further ordered that this order be pub>
llshcd If THE ALAMANCBGLEANER, a newspa-
per published in Graham, for six weeks in lieu

1 of personal service of notice upon John Albert
Phillips, who is a nonresident.

Done at office in Graham, this the 21st of
Juue 1880.

A. TATE, Q. 8. C.
Probate Judge Alamance county.

GAED
FBon «ar. q ©akt
To My Countymen

When Iexamine the Sheriff's tax books, it
is there that I find facta and figures to teach
me how to appreciate your liberality »»d
constant patronage, which has been far beyond
what 1 could have reasonably hibped lor whf n
Iiegan busines five and a half years ago. .

I have tried to sei vo-you lairly end honest-
ly, far which I have been duly rewarded.

B. Davidson and myself will open, at Mr.
Davidson's Mjll. very soon, a complete stock
of goods, where I hope to meet and servs my
friends again.

Thanking you for your past kindness and
many favors, I am truly your's

6. 19 1880 tf. JQ. GA.NT. ?

McSmith Music House
CHARLOTTE, N. C., ,

Branch of LUDDSN & BAtas, Swan nab, Ga.

Fiioes and Terms Exactly the Same,

WJE ARE
DirectFactory Dealers,
From tlie Factory to us, from u* to the consum-

er, one handling before jou get our

PIANOS, ORGANS, &C.
Tbis is why we sell and give

SUCH BARGAINS
sod compete with Wort/tern Dealert.

PT A N"OS! 125 CABH '

XUAmJOJ Bsl. in One Year.
yt Cash, Balance in One Year.

\u25a0TOOL ANDCOTIB OITKIf.
Cbiokering & Son, Ballet <fc Davie,

Mathuahek, Qnild <fe Cburob, v
-

Ligbte ii Co., Southern
Gem, Favorite, Ao.

? 36 ' $U)> ? fio- ? 60 - 910,organs w°, up to s3oo. s3 Upu>
V 1 $lO per month 'till paid.

MASON AND HAMLIN, Peloubet *
/ Co., and Sterling.

JUST THINKOP IT! A & Octave, 5 stop, In-
cluding Sub Bass and Octave Coupler,

ONLY SSO.
Stool and Instructor with every organ.

Lowest Prices?Easiest Terms?Lareeot 8to;k
of Sheet Music in the Boutn.

Catalogues and Price Lists
seut Free. Address.

H. McBMITH.
Charlotte, N. 0..

\u25a0KJfSBIOR COURT

Alsaaacs ?S«air>

O M Hazel). Ww Cantreil.'
Jo«< ph \ Cantreil Isaac 8
Cuutrell, Louis Upton, Isaac

and Amos Upton.

vs.
The heirs at law of Artelia Eliz-

abeth Cantreil (intermarried
with one John Hicks, aud
sine* dee d.), their names Petition for

| aud residences unknown; the
heirs at law of Rutha Adeline Partition.
Cantreil (intei married with
one Josepu Pipps, and since
dee'd.), names and residences
unknown: Upton and
Upton, part of the heirs at
law of 4rarmela Ann Cantreil
(intermarried with one ??

Uptou aud since den'd.),
names and reeidences un-
known aud Eliza J Cantreil.
Deft*.
In this action it appearing to the satisfaction

of the Court that the defendant*, viz.; the heirs
at law «f Artelia Elisabeth Cantreil (intermar-
ried with one John Hicks and siuee deed.]:
the heirs at law of Kutha Adeline Cantreil (in-
termarried with one Joseph Pipps and,since de-
ceased], Upton and 4- Upton; part of the
heirs at law ofParmclla Ann Cantreil (inter-
married with one Upton and since deceas-
ed) and Eliza J Cantreil are not lesidents ot
this State; but reside elsewhere: It is oruered
that service of the summons in tbis actiofi be
msde upon the said defendants, by publication
in TH* AIAMAMCBGLZAITM. a newspaper pub-
lished In the town ofOral»am, for six success -

ivn weeks, and that they be required to appear
; and ao r wer the petition filed la this office with-
-1 in 20 days after said service or judgement will

be entered airalnst them in acoordaueo with the
: prayer of said petitioc.

......

Done at my office lu Graham this the I»|U

jiU;ofJuly, 1»M.
A. TATK, C 8. C,

'

Alamance Count/.I Graham & Graham. PUTs. AttjP.

NO. 22.
AIjAMANMC9VNTV,

In (he MapwUr C»rl>
E B. Parker v , ")

Againet
W. C. Tarpley, R. W. Summons for relief
Lato and wife Mary,
Wiilinirt Tate, and
Effl«T«lA
THE STATE OF NOBTH CAROLINA, t
To the Sheriff of Alamance County Greeting?

You are beretfyfeomni&u'ied to Aramop W,
C. Tarpley, R. WTste andjwife Mary, Wil-
liam Tate and Effle Tate, the above named do.
fend»ata,if th«y be fouud within your couwy.t.i
be ond appear before tbe Ju<!ge ofour Superi-
or Court, at a Conn to be held at the Court
House in Graham on the aec. nd Monday b»-»
fore (he tint Monday of September ISBO and
answer the complaint which will l>e deposited
in the office of the Clerk of the Superior Court

of said county, within the first thice days of
the terra, and let the said defendants take no. ?

tice that if they fail to answer ihe said com-
plaint within the term, the Plaintiff will a|»

ply to the Court for the relief demanded in the
complaint.

Hereof fail not and of this summons make
due return. .

Given under my hand and seal ofsaid Court,
this day of Juno 1880.7

A. TATE, Oa&
Alamance County

BIVMKO, Vm.. Am« 4N9 IM«
\u25a0PBrtea,

WATER, MASS AMDPILLS.
Adopted in chronic dlarrhosa, constipation,

and scrofula. I.atium, M. D. Prwt Vlr«
glnia Medical Society.

Successfully used in dyspepsia, ehronte diar-
rbesa and scrofula?Prof. o. Jickuon, UnlTtr*

"Un. in anemia: excellent appetiser and
blood puriflor.?H. l-'Uber, M. D., Ga.,

Valuable in nervous prostration, indijnatlon,
and Chlorosis ?G. E, Mathews, M. D.N. C.

A fine tonic and alterative, vary valuable la
di&east* peculiar to females, chronic fewer and
ague. bronchitis and dlwaiM of tho digoatlva
orgaiiß. ?J. F, Ronghton, M. D-, Ala.

Very beneficial In strengthening Baa Improv-

ing a reduced system- ?Rev. John . Becawiili
Bishop of Ga

Invaluable as.a nervoua tonic.?v Hon. I. v,
Fowler, Tenn.

.

Recommended as a prypbylactlc in malarial
districts.?D, R. Fairex. M. D? N. O,

Restores debilitated systems to health.?T C.
Mercer. M. D., Ind.

Used with great benefit In Malarial Fever a»d
Diptheria.~b. F. Dupon. M. U , Ga

Of grout curative yirtne.?Thoa, F. Rqntbald,
M. D , St. Louis.

.

Beneficial in ntertoe derangements and mala-
rions conditions. ?G. M. Vail, M. D., Ohio.

Best Remedy eve* used In diseases of (A*

throat -/'. A. SlSord, M. p., M. C.
Tonic, alterative, diuretic; one ad Mtaree

iTe»te«t te.uedics? Medical Association Lynch-
burg. Va.

auapted In certain affcctiooa of tbe kidneys

and bladder; dyspepsia, lupus, chlorosis, scrol-
holoas and cutaneous affections.?rrof. J, J.

Moorman, M. D., Vb, ~1 .
.. \u25a0

Relieves headache, promptly?both sick »4
nervous. ?Rev. E. C. Uodson, Vb.

Sample supply sent free to anyphysWan da
siring to test. Pamphlets sent free. Analysis

with each package, ater aa it comes from
L
#2.so for 5 gallons, #4 for 10 gallohs #7 for 80
gallons Incasks. Mass SO eauts and #L #*.»

and #6 for half do*. Pills, pane sugar coated
86c, 50c, and #1 package; #1.85, B.W. and #5
half dos. Sent postpaid anywhere This Mass
and Pills contains to reduced space all tho cu-
rative powers of the water, And to convenient,
palatable and soluble.

Springs open for visitors Jun* lit. Board
#3O pertnon th. Special rate# to famlUea and
parties. Carriages meet visitors at Forts! and
Ekwyer'sdepot, each imiles from Springs, upon
advice of arrival.

A44r"*A. M. DAVIDS, Pres. of the Co.
72 Main St., Lyuchbnrg, V*.

Sold by Dr, a,
S. C.

Dissolution.
On the IStb ef April )aat, Mr. W. A. BrwU»

purchased the interest of J. Q. 0«ot la the

?tore of J. Q. Cant ACo., at Company Shope
N. C. The new bnaineae will b« oonducWsd
an<ler tlte firm name of Holt, Erwln h Holt.

Mr. Erwin, the active member of the n*w

firm, being wall known to our cuntotuera, au4
thorou<{iy acquainted with the demands of hie

trade hu jiutreturned, and is daily reeeivW
friKn Headquarters a full and handa«.n»e stock
of everything his customers want ,

We return thaaka to Our ujany customers

and cheerfully recommend them to the new
firm. .

0. 19 1880 tt J. Q. GA.Sf *CO.

FEMALE SEMINARY,
GEORGETOWN, KY.

Qmarter mi m Ceniarr la Exlstens.
lUcognbced as one of the Jtrt Inititotions faV

educating yoanaf ladle*, Kail coarse. Tboreagb
education. Healthiest part ofthe State. Fall tem
begins September 6th, iflßo, for catalogue aai
full information, address

J.J. HUCKJtB, Principal, Gemgetnwn, Ky.

HAMILTON FEMALE COUIBE.
SSSSS

TEACHERSHDSSSS
darlnc VACATION. Par (ell parttealan, addrasat
9. C. KeCDRDT *CO.. FhlbUtelpfcla. Fa,

AGRLFCMECH. COLLEGE OF KY,

Classical. Normal School aadlCo^aaercbJDssWis.
?neata. New College and Dormitory tadhfints
will ba ready for ecduaanr dun»g Ike Antaase.
Tuition, |»&eo; Matjfcalaaao,»s-a>; Uafarpi«hcd

K\»TW JSS^»»SSK.-Ex. or tejae, P»
< t

G. H. School,
GRAHAM, H"# C. j

RJ£V. D A. i,ONG, A. M.. Principal,
K£>. W- W. STALKY, A. M, J
ULV W. B- LO*G. A. M.

Opeus Uu>t Monday in August and cloaca the t<4
lowing Muy. 'l'uUioo $3.50 aud #*.so per uioutt),
Board «8 to *llper moutU, TiM> »WQbW (l|
student* Jimlwd to 45,

_ ~*s|B


